
Newsletter Friday 12th January  2024

Bad Weather
Should school have to close 
due to bad weather this is how 
we will advise you:

- Text messages will be sent 
out in the morning. 

- Check the Lancashire 
County Council website.

- Listen to the local 
radio station for 
updates.

Class water bottles 
should contain WATER 
not juice. Thank you 

Just a reminder - we are 
a NUT FREE school 
because we have 
children with severe 
allergies. 

School dinner menu next week 
will be WEEK 2. Please make 

payments on Parentpay 

Reminder: 
If you change address or a contact details 
Please let the office staff know as we may 

need to contact you if their is an 
emergency. 

If you have any spare old uniform 
please can you bring it in as we are 
collecting for others to use. 

John Cordingley , from the Lancashire 
Cricket Foundation came into school 
to complete some coaching sessions 
with children from years 3 and 6. They 
absolutely loved it, and what is even 
better is that he is going to be coming 
in for another 3 sessions. Keep a 
lookout in future newsletters for 
pictures. 

Safety week - Children learnt different 
activities throughout the week. They have 
learnt how to do basic first aid, Railway 
Safety, Calling 999 and Water safety. 

Join us at Nelson and Colne College on 
Saturday 25th June 11am – 3pm , for a 
day filled with laughter, excitement and a 
whole lot of fun.
 

● There will be free activities to take 
part in for the whole family, a 
variety of stalls, yummy food, and 
so much more.

 
● It's a day for the whole family and 

one you won't want to miss.
 
We can't wait to see you there 

Please ensure your child is wearing the correct uniform 
everyday.

You can order school uniform online
https://www.pbuniform-online.co.uk/greatmarsden 

Order by 1st August for delivery before the start of the 
school term.   

Traffic Light Letters

Each term your child will receive a letter 
regarding their attendance.

Green = 96+% attendance

Amber = 90 – 95.9% attendance

Red = 89.9% or less.

100% Attendance

If your child gets 100% attendance in a 
year, they will receive an award at the 
end of the year.

Well done to all those children who got 
100% attendance last year – what a 
fantastic achievement!

Class Attendance Winners

Each week the class with the best 
attendance wins a £5.00 note. These are 
collected over the year and can then be 
spent on something for the children to 
take up with them to their next class!

Last year some of the classes bought 
pencil cases and books.

Some of the money also goes towards an 
end of year party!

If you are wondering how your class is 
doing, check the display in the corridor by 
the office.

The weekly winning class will be put on 
the newsletter.

A Google form regarding Child Data Collection needs completing ASAP - follow the 
link that was sent via text on Friday 16th September. The link is: 

https://forms.gle/kLeVrBBvhTiHpcui6

Each week we will show you the previous weekly attendance 
winners.This is calculated per class.

The Class who wins will be awarded with £5.
This £5 attendance award will go towards an end of year class 

treat. The more you win the bigger the treat! So which class will be 
the…..ATTENDANCE CHAMPS?

Don’t forget to follow us on

Twitter 

@GMStJohns

School photo information was sent home this week and 
ordering is live on the system,  It’s FREE delivery to school if 
you order before the deadline of Saturday 8th October.
 

Parents evening booking link and reminder

Dear Parents/Carers,

Welcome back and a Happy New Year to you all. 

We are off to a great start following the Christmas break.  The children have settled back  
into their classroom routines without missing a beat.  It makes me very proud.  

Thank you for your understanding about the Key Stage 2 boiler issue.  It is now 
operational although not fully.  It is, with the help of portable heaters,   keeping the 
classrooms at a suitable temperature. 

The food bank shed and the clothing rail are both there and available for all who have 
need. Our principle of 'Take what you need and give when you can' still stands firm.  Just 
this morning, I have added a bag of tins/packets donated by a parent/carer.  These 
donations are really valuable - thank you.  We have signed up to, and been accepted, by 
Neighbourly  - www.neighbourly.com.  

Neighbourly is an award-winning giving platform that helps businesses/organisations 
make a positive impact in their communities by donating volunteer time, money and 
surplus products, all in one place.  It is the surplus products that we have been able to 
utilise from Aldi, Lidl and Sainsburys in Clitheroe and Sainsburys in Colne.  These partners 
let us know when they have products for us and we are then able to go and collect.  There 
is no set pattern for this, supplies are variable, which makes it so important that everyone 
is fair and takes what they NEED only.  

Our worship theme this half term is Global Neighbours.  We will be exploring what this 
phrase means and what it might look like in action.  This week we have focused upon the 
world itself, God's creation and the idea that we have 'stewardship' (careful and 
responsible care) of our world and its resources. Even our very youngest children were 
able to think of ways that humans harm the planet and ways in which we can look after it 
better. 

Kindest regards 

Mrs M M Underwood

Genesis 1 
In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.

 The earth was barren, with no form of life;
it was under a roaring ocean covered with darkness.

But the Spirit of God was moving over the water.

https://www.pbuniform-online.co.uk/greatmarsden
http://www.neighbourly.com/


Please can we remind everyone:
Learning starts at 8:45am.

Mrs Stone will be on the Year 3 door until 8.55am daily
 

P 

Register your child for school 
milk today! If you would like 
to sign them up please go to 
www.coolmilk.com and 
register on the website.

IMPORTANT - Please do not  send in any 
nuts or chocolate spreads in school. We 

have children with severe allergies.
Thank you 

Reminder -  children are 
not to wear hoop earring 

to school.
 If ears are pierced 

please wear small studs 
only.

Children need to take out 
studs on their PE day. 

Head Lice Alert : 
There have been a few reports of head lice this 
week around school. 
Please check your child’s hair regular for any 
Head Lice. Children with long hair should have 
this tied up neatly.    

You can order school uniform online
https://www.pbuniform-online.co.uk/

greatmarsden 
Please ensure that all clothing and 
belongings have your child’s name 

in. Thank you

I would like to say a big THANK YOU to 
all the children who are on time, wearing 
the correct school uniform each day. 
Since the half term holidays we have 
seen a decrease in late arrivals.Thank 
you for your continued support. 

Violin Lessons are available for 
children in:  Year 3, 4, 5 and 6. 
Please contact the office if you 

would like more information and 
costs.

If you are sending a pack lunch for your 
child. Please ensure it is healthy. 

Don’t forget to follow us on
Twitter @GMStJohns

Friends of St John’s
We are looking for new volunteers to join us for our meetings.
Currently the Friends are made up of parents past and present and
a member of the teaching staff. We meet regularly throughout the
school year to organise fundraising events for the school. We use
the money raised to put back into the school for your child's benefit.
Everyone is welcome to join and we would love some new ideas.
The next meeting will be held on

And Finally…
As we begin the new school year, it is 
crucial that good habits around 
attendance and punctuality are returned 
to. The last 2 weeks have seen an 
increased number of children arriving 
late which means they are missing SHINE 
or learning or, in some cases, both.  Each 
time your child is late it places them on 
the backfoot for the rest of the morning.  
They have not had time to socialise with 
their friends in the yard or to have a word 
with their teacher.  They may arrive into a 
lesson which is already well underway 
and have to pick up the learning pace 
from a cold start. I know that cars can be 
temperamental and taxis late but these 
should be odd occasions not daily/weekly 
events.  
Help your child to begin each day in a 
positive way - BE ON TIME! Children 
should be on the playground by 8.45am 
daily and collected promptly at 3.30pm.

      ATTENDANCE WINNERS
Our winners W/C 08/01/24 are:

Year 6
                      
                     

Stay & Read KS1
Can you join us for Stay & Read? Every week we invite you to join us in class for 
stay and read. The days for each class are as follows.
Year 1 - Monday 3pm via Classroom Entrance
Year 2 - Tuesday 3pm via Office Entrance
Reception - Wednesday - Reception 3pm  via Classroom Entrance

Polite Note

If your child requires calpol on a 
regular basis please send a bottle 
into school. 
We always keep some in stock but 
is expensive. 

This weeks Medal Winners are:

Kierson    Reception - Awesome writing
Gustas Y1 - Wonderful writing & predictions
Noah Y1 - Amazing writing
Miley-Leigh Y5 - Great guided reading
Eric Y5 - Masterful maths - excellent attitude to learning
Emily Y5 - Masterful maths - excellent attitude to learning
Reggie Y6 - Excellent understanding of Macbeth
Romeo Y6 - Excellent understanding of Macbeth

Cold Weather
Please ensure your 
child has a suitable 
coat in school daily 
and is bringing 
their school 
jumper/cardigan 
into school.

Does your child worry or are they 
anxious?
We will be running a workshop for parents / 
carers on how to manage your child's anxiety. 
The course will be run by professionals from 
the Mental Health Support Team and will be 
held on Tuesday 23rd January at 9am. 
Further information and booking forms will be 
out in the new year. 

Important Update for School Dinners:
This week saw the start of our pre-order Lunch system using Parentpay.
This seems to have been implemented really well throughout the school, and both the Office and Kitchen 
would like to thank all those who have completed the choices using Parentpay.
A text message reminder has been sent out to those children who have received jacket potatoes all week, 
reminding you to log in and select your choices before midnight the day before at the latest.
Unfortunately, any children asking for a school dinner on the day who have not pre-ordered will be given a  
jacket potato.
As always, if you have any issues, please do come and see us in the office. 
Below is a helpful guide which may help with any queries:
https://support.parentpaygroup.com/hc/en-gb/articles/4409665416977-Payer-guidance-How-to-make-a-me
al-or-event-booking

Dates for your Diary:

Monday 15th January - Primary admissions closing date 
Tuesday 16th January - Flu Vaccine (catch up)
Tuesday 16th January - Meeting of Friends 3.40pm
Tuesday 23rd January - Anxiety in Children Workshop (letter to be sent shortly)

Our next Meeting of friends will be 
held on Tuesday 16th January at 
3.40pm. We would love to see as 
many people as possible. Childcare 
will be available.

Reminder - If you have a 
child that will be of school 
age by September 2024, 
applications for primary 
school places must be 
completed by January 
15th. 
lancashire.gov.uk/schools

http://www.coolmilk.com
https://www.pbuniform-online.co.uk/greatmarsden
https://www.pbuniform-online.co.uk/greatmarsden
https://support.parentpaygroup.com/hc/en-gb/articles/4409665416977-Payer-guidance-How-to-make-a-meal-or-event-booking
https://support.parentpaygroup.com/hc/en-gb/articles/4409665416977-Payer-guidance-How-to-make-a-meal-or-event-booking


Parent Checklist

Have you remembered to register your child for a place in Primary school - the last 
date for applications is 15th January. See attached leaflet.

The next meeting of friends is on Tuesday 16th January at 3.40pm, childcare will be 
available for any parent wishing to attend.

Remember to order your childs lunch options on parentpay atleast 24 hours in 
advance to ensure your child gets the lunch they want. 
https://support.parentpaygroup.com/hc/en-gb/articles/4409665416977-Payer-guidanc
e-How-to-make-a-meal-or-event-booking

Please ensure we have your up to date Phone number and Email address. This is     
vital that we have the correct information. If you have any doubts please call in to the 
office and we can check.

Is your child off sick or due an appointment? Please inform the office of any sickness 
or absences before 9am and try and arrange appointments out of school hours where 
necessary.

Remember to your child into school with a warm coat and a school jumper/cardigan.

Have you checked out the weekly Online Safety Resources? These are emailed to 
parents regularly and are all on the website to be viewed at any time. If you think 
there may be something specific you might want information on - please contact Mrs 
Fletcher in the office, who has access to a library of guides. 

Are you eligible for Free School 
Meals? Use this link to 
check:https://www.lancashire.gov
.uk/children-education-families/sc
hools/free-school-meals/?page=
2

KS1 - have you registered for 
milk? Use this link for more 
information and to register 
https://www.coolmilk.com/

Year 6 - Have you made your 
next Robinwood instalment?

Have you paid for any 
outstanding trips or Dinner 
Money?

Have you registered on the 
parentpay, our school cashless 
system?

Is your PE kit in school and fully 
labelled? Remember Fitness 
Friday each week - Wear your 
Trainers.

Are you interested in starting 
Violin or guitar lessons? See the 
office for more information. 
(available to KS2 and year 2)

Is your child wearing the full and 
correct uniform? (Ties can be 
purchased via parentpay). 
Remember tos end a suitable 
coat daily.

Have you updated your email 
address and mobile number with 
the office?

https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/schools/free-school-meals/?page=2
https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/schools/free-school-meals/?page=2
https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/schools/free-school-meals/?page=2
https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/schools/free-school-meals/?page=2







